SHAKER BEDROOM COLLECTION

Recommended bed styles below. Casegood selection on back page. Choose your own finish & hardware.

RAISED PANEL BED
- Twin: 61278 Rails: 612781
- Full: 61288 Rails: 612881
- Queen: 61298 Rails: 612981
- King: 61299 Rails: 612991
- Cal King: 61399 Rails: 613991

HEADBOARD ONLY
- Twin: 61178
- Full: 61188
- Queen: 61198
- King: 61199

SOLID ALDER PLANK BED
- Twin: 62278 Rails: 612781
- Full: 62288 Rails: 612881
- Queen: 62298 Rails: 612981
- King: 62299 Rails: 612991

HEADBOARD ONLY
- Twin: 62178
- Full: 61199
- Queen: 61199
- King: 62199

SLAT BED ALTERNATE
- Twin: 61333 Rails: 612781
- Full: 61343 Rails: 612881
- Queen: 61353 Rails: 612981
- King: 61354 Rails: 612991

HEADBOARD ONLY
- Twin: 61133
- Full: 61143
- Queen: 61153
- King: 61154
Shaker Chests & Nightstands
6104X: 4 Drawer Combo Chest (44"H x 38"W x 18"D)
6106X: 6 Drawer Chest (44"H x 33"W x 18"D)
6107X: 7 Drawer Chest (52"H x 33"W x 18"D)
6115X: 5 Drawer Chest | D* (44"H x 33"W x 18"D)
6116X: 6 Drawer Chest | D* (52"H x 33"W x 18"D)
6123X: 3 Drawer Wide Nightstand (29"H x 23"W x 18"D)
6125X: 5 Drawer Wide Chest (37"H x 38"W x 18"D)
6126X: 6 Drawer Wide Chest (44"H x 38"W x 18"D)
6136X: 6 Drawer Wide Chest | D* (52"H x 38"W x 18"D)
6143X: 3 Drawer Narrow Chest (29"H x 19"W x 18"D)
6146X: 6 Drawer Lingerie Chest (62"H x 19"W x 18"D)

Shaker Dressers & Additional Pieces
6106X: 6 Drawer Dresser | D* (37"H x 61"W x 18"D)
6109X: 9 Drawer Dresser (37"H x 47"W x 18"D)
6110X: 10 Drawer Dresser (37"H x 61"W x 18"D)
6111X: 10 Drawer Dresser | D* (44"H x 61"W x 18"D)
6145: Mirror (38"H x 29"W x 1"D)
6146X: 6 Drawer Lingerie (62"H x 19"W x 18"D)
6147: Beveled Mirror (39"H x 41"W x 1"D)
6148: Blanket Box (22"H x 43"W x 19"D)
6166X: Armoire (68"H x 37"W x 19"D) 1 adj shelf & hand rod
6524X: 4 Drawer Desk (29"H x 46"W x 22"D)

NOTE: D* = Deep Drawers

Finish Options:
- Natural (N)
- Honey (H)
- Golden Pecan (G)
- Antique Cherry (A)
- Washington Cherry (W)
- Vintage Cherry (V)
- Tuscan Brown (T)
- Brown Mahogany (B)
- Coffee (C)
- Driftwood (D)
- Flagstone (F)
- Solid Black (BK)
- Snow White (SW)
- Brushed Nickel (-N)
- Antique Bronze (-B)
- Wood (-W)
- Aged Graphite (-AG)
- Aged Pewter (-AP)
- Aged Copper (-AC)